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Context
(llllLP,
'fhc Governmcnt of Rajasthan is implementing the Ilural i,ivelihood Projects
Vikas Parishad IllGAVP)
Nlll.M and NItl,l'}) through Rajasthan Grameen Aajeevika
pro'iects to enhance the
RGAVP implemcnts community based dcvelopment
rural poor' with a focus on
cconomic opportunlties and empowerment of the
of Rajasthan ["or other details
women and marginalized groups, ln the entire state
please refer to our website www rgavp org'
social development activitlcs as main
IIGAVP proposes to cngagc Convcrgence and

facctsofthcmission,u'dtl'""variousotherdimensionsofpovcrty'l'hereforc'

the agenda of Convergence
intends to hire a Coordinator to lead and anchor
dcvcloPment Programme
I1GAVP

2. Eligibility criteria for the Consultants
their interest in providing the
IIGAVP invites cligible Coordinator to indicate
demonstrating that
serviccs. lntcrested candidates should provide information
to perform the
they have the required qualifications and relevant experience
services.

'l'he short listing critcrion is as follows:

(i) Consultant for

State Convergent Coordinator

Management/ Rural l)evelopment/l'lM' with mlnimum
Qualification: PG l)iploma in
work experienco
SO% antt at Ieast 7 ycars of post-qualification
Must bc computcr Proficie nt
project bctween NIll'M & MGNRUGA at
Should have I')xPcrience of convergcnce CIIf
stato level under Slll,M
Slll,M, Experiencc of planning
il Should have I')xpericnce in IPPIi-ll at State level uncler
IPPIi-2 in coordination with MGN ItllGA
,designing and implementatron of
ll undcr Mahatma Gandhi NRIIGA
Shoulcl have knowledgc and cxpericncc in Category

a.

,IAY
f.

I)istrict Governmcnt' Lino
llavc proven track record of working with State and
that of convcrgence of differcnt
Departments on a wide range of issues including
schemes

non-Eovern mental
cxpcriencc in facrlitatron and exccution of Category
f.ug.rrrlr7 schemes and CSll; good
Il works in MGNI{liGA
on MIS
Gootl documentation skills and understanding

I]c able to mobilize schemes/ funds from various government,

h.

L,

i.
j.

of Rural Development department
Lixperience and knowledge of different schemes
Must be proficient in English and Hindi'

o
.

below during office hours'
I"urther information can be obtalned at the addrcss
with 'l'erms of Reference given at the Website

Expression

of lnterest

clearly superscripted as
(www.rgavp.org) should be submitted in a sealed envelope
the case may he till
"Expression of lnterest for state convergent Coordinator" as
fune 6th, 2016, 6.00 Pm.
on officc hours on all working days to thc

. 'l'he submission can bc made
undcrsigned

E+

(faipal Singh Kaushik)
Chief Operating manager

Mailing address:
Chief 0pcrating managcr
I{ajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad'
C-Scheme' laipur
3.d floor, IIFC lllock, tJdyog Bhawan,'l'ilak Marg,
I')mail: rajeevika@)ralasthan.gov in

2-.

ToR for State Convergent Co-ordinator

Name of thc Service (Job
basis.l-

..1,gv-el
''Qualifi

..

cation and Ilxperience

State Convergenl Co-ordinator

lerel

s!a1"
Post Graduate Degree or PG Diploma in Managemcnt/ Rural
Development/ITMwith minimum 507u and at least 7-10

]

l

of qualification work cxperiencc. experience uith
government organisation will be added advantage
60000- 70000/mory1h
l2 Months initially however position is for the entire Special
project period of convergence
The State Convergent Coordinator (SCC) would work as per
the direction of SMD/CUO of respective State Mission. 11
includes making analysis mapping of socially downtrodden
and making blueprinl for reaching thc benctits of the projecl
and securily schemes of the government to Ultra poor of
Socicty. Nlainly responsible for thc implcmentation of projecl
activities in the selected districts/blocks and work in close
coordinalion with various line departments like - Rural
I)evelopmcnt Department, Agriculture Department, Animal
Ilusbandry Department, Deparlmenl of Social Welfare,
llducation I)epartmcnl, Ilcalth Dcparlmcnt, ctc.
vears

Cost Estimates

Duration
.Iob Description

Position-l

(S1ate

l.evel) Duty Stalion- Sla1c Project Management Unil, Udyog Bhawan,.laipur

Organisalional Summary'l

hc RGAVP is implcnrenting Project that aims to empower the rural pcoplc by improving their'
capacilies and opporlunities lor a sustainablc livclihood that will errsure enhanced pafticipation. skill
enhancement and increascd inconrc through self-sustained and comrnunity managed institutiorrs. Ihc

project is being implerrented in all districts of Ra.jasthan through different iolds likc Itltt,P. NItl-M and
NRI-P targel to covcr ahout 295 blocks of Rajasthan in a phascd manner. Ihe mission's airr is trr
enhancc social and ccononric status ill'the rural poor of l{ajasthan through developr:rent of scll-sustaincd
and community managcd institutions. 'l hc targeled poor houscholds are mobilizcd into thrili and crcdit
based Self Help Gloups (SIIGs) whiclr in lurn are lederated into village level lederations called Villagc
Organizations and then in to higher level community institutioll at diflerent level. Promotion olsustainablc livclihoods and targcting vulncrablc group of rural population arc thc most irnponant
componenl ol the projcct.

3.

Job Profilc

r
o

Rcsponsiblc for the aspects related to convergence

on-going schcmes and strategy
Devclop plan to benefits ultra-poor community by different
for inclusion of left out poor in the projcct mainstream'
(lo-ordination with different linc depanments like MGNREGA ' ICI)S etc ald different
agcncics likc LJNICEIT & (lSR
thc targels under diff'erent schemcs convergencc given by CoM

o
o
.

Prcpare plan and execute

SMI) rcgarding difl'erent
Primary responsibility of cxecution towards target set by CoM&
schemes

rMonitol.thcrcachol.prirjccltlllgctlticlaspectsofthcpr.o.jectincludirrgvulnelablecommunity'
& theil rclevatrl issues'
and sensitjze gl'atn Panchayat rcgardirg wonren collcctivcs
o
with other slaff ol the prtrjcct and other line depafiments lol ensuring vulnerablc
Coo[dinatc
e

.
o

otntnutt i11 eqrralitl and cqrritl.

R(}AVP'
Reprcsent RGAVP when asked to do so by the CoM& SMD'
social environmcnt and
Assessmcnt o1'Comrnunity in the Area: In order to bctter understand
ground activities that can

a1Tcc1

thc conrmunity to concluct asscssmcnt ofthe community'

.l.hcasscsstncnlandactiollplanslrouldbeholisticandshouldlcadtoalocalandstate
consultanl stratcg)'.

and demand of
Readl to coordinatc and monitor I)PMUs for identifying thc key areas
communilics

& the operational aspccts ol'
Coordinate with all other stakeholders on the mission objectives
the Mission.
Reportinq
incumbcnl will rcpotl ttr
. ,t,t pan ol'Statc l'rtrjccl Manager.tlcnt L.]nit, the service plov-iding
CoUlCt,;.f Op"tuling Managcri and Stale Mission l)irector of R(IAVP'

Oualification and Exoerience

o
o

Devclopment/l'l M. wilh
Posl (lraduate Degrce or PG I)iploma in Management/ Rural
work
expcriencc
minimum 50% an"d at lcast 7 ycirs of post-qualification
Must be computer Proficicnl

oShoul<lhavelixpcricnceofconvcrgenceCll'fprojccrhclwccnNl{I-M&M(}Nl{ll(lA
at statc levcl undcr SIll.M

rShouldhavclixpericnccinlPPF]-llatstatelevelundcrSI{I-M.lixpcrienceol.

o
.

planning,clesigningandimplementationoflPPtl-2incoordinationwithMGNltl]GA
(iandhi
Should havc knowledgc and experience in Catcgory B undcr Mahatma
\'RI.]GA.IAY
Ilavc provcn track rccord o1' working wirh State and I)istricl Govcrnmcnl. Linc
dill'erent
I)cpartmcnts on a widc rangc of issucs including that ol convergcnce ol'
schemcs

o

Bc able to mobilize schemcs/ tunds tiom various government, non-governmental
o1'
programs/ schemes and CSI{; good expericnce in facilitation and exccutidn
Category B works in MGNI{IiGA

.
.

Good clocumentation skills and understanding on MIS
dcparlmcnt
lixpericncc and know.lcdgc ofdillircnt schemes ol'llural I)evclopmcnt

q.

.

Must be prolicicnt in lrnglish and Flindi.

Core Competencies
'I'echnical Knowledge and Skills

o
o

Knowlcdge and skills to completc the sanctioning of catcogary- B under
MGNREGA to benefits menrbe rs of SHCs
of SI I(is
Uses technical knowledge and skills to ensure the diffcrent entitlemcnts to mcmbers
t-lses teclrllical knowledgc and skills to complcte complex work in the social safeguards,

.

social devclopmcnl and protcctioll thematic area'
Uscs lechnical knowledge and skills 1cl improve work systems

.

[.]scs technical

Achieving Results

.
.
r
.

l:.xecution of work lrom s1aft to dclivery
Iiind u'ays to reduce timc and cost of cornplclirrg work
Monilols rxrrk and progrcss atld nrakes itrprovctnents

Works rvith others to ovcl'corne problcms and find altcrnativc ways to complete work when
necessaly

Working Togelher

.
.
.

.
o

Provides practical support and cncouragemcnt for team mcmbers
Musl no1 bc constraint about ficld visit

Iincourages tcarr mctnbcrs 1() work togethcr alld bcnefit lrorr divct'sit1, in dif'ferent vieus.
culture. nationalilY. and gendcr
Scts priorilies lor the tcanr and ensurcs thcy arc lollowcd through
l his position will require field travcl as and when required'

Ilonorarium

r
o
o

Rs. 60000 -70000/month
'l-his position will rcqLlire travel of at least two wceks in a month'
IA/l)A will bc paid as per the R(IAVP rules

'ferms and Conditions

o
o

project period ol convergence
I 2 Monlhs initially however position is for the entirc Special
'l-hc engage:nent is purely crlntraclual and can be terminated at any time with one month nolice
fiorn cither party.
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coordinator for Special Proiect
Context
Projects (lllll,l',
'fhe Government of llajasthan is implementing the Rural Livelihood
Aajeevika Vikas Parishad (I{GAVP)
NIll.M and Nlll.l') through Ilajasthan Grameen

ll.GAVl,implemcntsCommunitybascddevclopmentprojectstoenhanccthe
poor' with a focus on
opportunities and empowerment of the rural
economic
state of Rajasthan l"or othcr details
women anrl marginalized groups' in the entire
plcase refer to our website www rgavp org'
ll(iAVI)proprrscs to

cng,ag,c Convcrgcncc ant.l strcial

dcvclopmcnt activitios as main

facetsofthcmiSsiontoaclcl.essvariousothcrdimensionsofpoverty.'lhercforc,
RGAVI)intendstohireaconsultanttoleadandanchortheagendaofVegctablc
dcvcltrPmcnt I)rog,ramme

1. Eligibility criteria for the Consultants
indicatc thcir intercst in providing thc
IIGAVP invites eiigible Consultants to
information demonstrating that
serviccs lnterested candidates shouid provide
expericnce to perform thc
thcy have the required qualiflcations anrl relevant
scrvices
'l'he short Iisting critcrion is as follows:

(i) Block convergent coordinator

Management' Social
I'G/ Master's degree in Rural Development' Rural
at least frvc years of work cxperiencc
Work,Sociology, Public policy or MllA with
in I'inglish and Ilindi;
Possess cxcellcnt wnttcn and oral communication
l)lstrict and Illock Government ['ine
Ilave proven track record of working with
of convergence for minimum of
on widc range of issues including that
Pos,sess

a

.
r

Departmcnts
two Years;
n,
in sectors Iikc - Livelihood, IIealth, Iid ucatio
Possess multidisciplinary cxperiencc
ManaSomcnt' Mrcro I')ntcrP rise l)romotion,
Social Sccurity's, Sanilation and Waste
l)isaster Management, ctc;
I'ixperience with MGN tlliGA will bc advantagc

1,

.
o

a

institutions like SIIGs and their federations
llave closely workecl with community
organizations
or other forms of community based
of
three years and possess in-depth knowledge
for
work
of
State
the
in
llavc served
of thc State;
J"u"lnprn"ntrl situation and challengcs
with intensive
and willing to stay in the block
Ile familiar with local geography
travel to villagcs;
analysis and reporting skills;
Good documentation, data
Possess cxccllcnt training skills;
ic MS Officc
llc highly proficicnt in computcr skills
ficld movement
Possess own two whcelcr for
hours'
at the address below during office
F-urther information can be obtained
llefcrence given at the Website

Iixpression

.

of lnterest with Terms of

clearly superscripted as
ne s'tlmltted in a sealed envclope
st'o'ld
org)
[www.rgavp
Co-ordinator" as the case may be
"Expression of Interest for Block Convergent
till June 6n',201.6,6 00 Pm'
hours on all working days to the
Thc submission can be madc on office
undersigncd

{\+
(taipal Singh Kaushik)
Chief Operating manager

Mailing address:
Chief 0perating managcr
Parishad'
Ilajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas
Marg' C-Scheme' laipur
3.a floor, RF'C Block, lJdyog Bhawan,'lilak
raieevika@raiasthan gov in

Iimail:

I
ToR for Block Convereent Co-ordinalor
Name of the Servicr (Job

Block Convergenl Co-C)rdinator

b4cD
Block level

Level
Post

Qualification and Experience I l'ost Graduate Degree or PG Diploma in Management/ Rural
Devclopment/Sociology/Public policy, with minimum 507u
and at least 5 years of post-qualificalion work experience,
cxperience with governmcnl organisation will be added
nlag€
] :oooo - loooo4lealt'
Thc contratt is initially for a period of I year and further to
be extcndcd, if required, based on assessment of performance
carried oul by St4tg Mission Dirqctgr
11 includes making analysis mapping of socially downtrodden
and making blueprint for reaching the benefits of thc pro,iect
and security schemcs of thc government to l]ltra poor of
ad va

Cost Estimates

Duration
Job Description

Society. llxccution and sanctioning of work under differenl
schemes to benefits membe rs of SHG

Position-3 (Block Level) Duty Station- Bkrck Projecl Management Unit, Kekri, Begu and Baleshar
- Raiasthan

Organisational Summarv'l

hc RGAVP is irrplernenting Project that airts to empower the rural people by improving thcir
capacities and opporlunitics fbr a sustainable livclihood that will ensure enhanced participation. skill
enharcement and increased incorre through self-sustained and community managed institutions. Ihc
project is being implernented in all districts of Rajaslhan through difl'erent lolds like RRl.P, NRLM and
NRl,l) larget to covcr about 295 blocks ol Ra.iasthan in a phased rnanncr. I'lre mission's aim i5 lo
enhance social and economic slatus of the rural poor ol' Rajasthan through development o1' self-sustaincd
'l'he targeted poor households are r:robilized into thrift and crcdit
and community managed institutions.
bascd Sell I Ielp Groups (SHGs) which in turn are lederated into village level federations called Villagc
Organizations and then in to highcr level community institution at different level. Protrotion o1'
sustainable livelihoods and targeting vulnerable group of rural populalion are the mosl iluponanl
cornponent of thc project.

Job Profile
Responsiblc lor thc aspccts rclated to convergence
Prcparc plan and execute thc targets undcr diff'crent schemes convergence given b)'SPM & CoM

Primary responsibilily ofexccution towalds target set by State rcgarding different schemes
Monitor thc reach of project on gender aspects of the project including vulnerable communitl
and sensilize grarr Panchayal regalding women collectives & their rclcvant issttcs.
Coordinate with other stalf of the projcct and olhcr line dcpafimcnls lirr cnsuring r'ulncrablc
commuuity cquality and cquity.

.

Rcpresent RGAVP when asked to do so by the CoM

& SMD, RGAVP.

3,

Asscssment

oI Community in the Arca: In order to better undcrstand social cnvironment

and

ground activities that can allect the community to conduct assessmcnt of thc community.
The assessment and action plan should be holistic and should lead to a local and slatc consultant
strategy.

ReadytocootdinateanclmonilorDPMUsforidentifyingthekcyareasanddcmandol.
commurrities

(loordinate with all other stakeholders on the mission objectivcs & thc operational aspects ol'thc
Mission.

Renorting
. As parr of convergcnt L.lnir. thc service providing incumbent will reporl to SCC & CoM (Chicl'
Opcrating Manager).
Orralifi cation and ExDeriencc

P(l/ Mastcr's clegrcc in Rural Devclopment. Rural Management, Social Work
.sociology.Publicpolicl'orMllAwithatleaslliveyearsofworkcxperience

.

Posscss

. Posscss exccllenl wriltcn and oral communication in llnglish and Hindi;
. Have provcn track rccord of working with Dislrict and Block Government Linc
rrr
I)eparlments on wide range of issues including that of convergencc lor minimum ol
years;

sectors likc l,ivelihood. Ilealth. llducation'
Social Securily's. Sanitation and Waste Managemenl. Micro lrnterprise Promotion.
Disaster Management. etc;
. l']xpcrience with MGNI{I]GA will be advantage
. Ilavc closely worked with community institutions Iike SIIGs and their federations or othcr
fbrms of communit-v bascd organizalions
. Llavc served in the Statc ol u'ork lbr three ycars and posscss in-dep1h knowlcdge ol
developmental siluation and challcnges o1'1hc State;
o Be f'amiliar with local gcography and willing to stay in thc block wilh intensive lravcl to
villages:
. Good documentation. data analysis and reporting skills;

.

Posscss multiclisciplinary experience

.
.

Posscss exccllent training

in

skillsl

Be highly proficicnt in computer skills

i'e

MS Olllce

o Possess own two whccler fbr lleld movement

'I'erms and Conditions
ll'," conlract is initially ior a pcriod
assessmenl ofpcfonnance carried out

-.

ol I year and funllcr

by

10

bc extendcd.

if

required. bascd on

State Mission Director

1'hc cngagement is purely contractual and can be terminated at any timc with one month notice
ftom either par1y.

r

4,
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Date:

Context

'l'heGovcrnmcntofliaiasthanisimplementingthellurall'ivelihoodProjects(RRLI']'
(I{GAVPI
Gramccn Aajecvika Vikas Parishad
llajasthan
throug,h
Nlil,l)J
and
NIll,M

the

deveropment proiects to _enhance
rlGAVp imprements community bascd
of the rural poor' with a focus on
opportunitres
economic
'nd "tpo*"ttnent
other details
in the entire state of Rajasthan For
women and marginalized groups'
org'
pleasc rcfer to our wobsitc www rgavp
main
and social development activities as
RGAVI']proposcs to engage Convergence
'fhereforc,
various other dimensions of poverty.
facets of the misslon io .aa.".,
to lead and anchor the agenria of Vegetablc
RGAVP intends to hire a consultant
develoPment Programmc

1. Eligibility criteria for the Consultants
the
to indicate their interest in provrding
Consultants
eligible
invites
RGAVP
that
should providc information demonstrating
candidates
Interested
serviccs.
thc
anri relevant expericnce to perform
qualifications
required
the
havc
they
s

ervice

s.

'fhe short listing criterlon is as follows:

convergence
Oualification and ExPerience

[i) Assistant

PG

a
a

a

(MCA)/BE in Computer Science
with minimum 50% in Computer Application
recognrzed institute and
in computcr application from Govt

/Advancc course
relevant ficld
minimum 2 years of experiencc in the
would bc an addcd advantage'
I'ixpcricnce of worklng with govcrnment
Ilindi'
Must be profictcnt in I')nglish and
reporting skills;
rlocumentation, data analysis and
Good

training skills;
skills ie MS 0ffice
Be highly proficicnt in computer
field movcmcnt
Possess <lwn two whcelcr for
hours'
at the address below rluring office
Further information can bc obtained
'ferms of l{efcrence given at the Websitc
I'ixpression of lnterest with
clearly superscripted as
frc submittcd in a scaled cnvelope
shou]d
[www.rgavp.org)

Possess cxcellcnt

a

a

l,

,,Expression of Interest for Assistant convergence" as the case may be
6th,2016,6.00 pm.

.

till

June

The submission can be made on office hours on all working days to the
undersigncd.

\+

(faipal Singh Kaushik)
Chief Operating manager

Mailing address:
Chief 0perating manager
Ilajasthan Grameen Aajecvika Vikas Parishad,
'l'ilak Marg, C-Schcmc, JaiPur
3,d floor, IL|(l lllock, tJdyog llhawan,
F)ma il : ra

jeevika @raiasthan.gov.in

2,

ToR for Assistant Convergence
Summarv of thc Post:

L Level

ofpgstiltg

Oualifications &
Experience

Rs. 15000 - 25000

il

Job Description

I
I

nr"ri,,r inilrallv howwcr position

is lor thc

erf

lle

pi91,9c1Pc1:9

assistsSCC CONVIiRGtiNCliand will bc

Ihc Assistanl
data riarragement. data analysis and the disscmination
.crportiUl" lor"ont.rg",,."
of thc ro,nc and r.rill update thc SPMI-1. Also inforrn DPMU and i
bclo* leuel institutions on the rcquired progrcss olthe project'

Jaipur
Position-l (Slate Lcvel) Duly Station- Oflice ofthe RRLP, UdyogBhawan'
Role Summarv-

peopte by improving their
R(}AVP is implementing Project thal aims to cmpower-.lhe rural
ani opportuniti", tbr u sustainablc livelihood that will ensurc enhanccd
and community
"upu.itl.,
participation. skill enhancemcnt and increascd incomc through selfsustained
'l'hc projecl is bcing implemented in all districts ol'I{ajasthan through
ilunug"a insiitutions.
of I{ajasthan in
differinr lblds like I{RI.P, Nl{i.M and Nl{l.P target to covcr about 295 blocks

upr,u,"amanner.,fhemission.saimiStoenhanccsocialandeconomicstatusoflherural
of self-sustaincd and community managed
f*. uf' Rajasthan through devclopment
based Sclf I lclp
institutions. ihc targcted poor households are mobilized into thrifl and credit
called Village
Groups (Sll(is) which in turn arc l'edcratcd into villagc lcvel lcderations
levels Promotion
ilrg;ir*i*r and then in ro highcr levcl community institution a1 dill'ercnt
are the most
population
group
ol'rural
of"sustainable livelihoods andlargeting vulnerable
imporlant componcnts ol' thc Proicct.
.I.heASsistalltco]]vcrge],]cewillaSSiStSCCCoNvL'R(jL.,NCEandwillbcresponsiblelordata
the SPMt-l Also infirrm
,rrunug.r"nt. data anal,Ivsis and thc disscmination ol- the same and will update
projcct
progress
ofthe
I)Pvij and below levcl institutions on thc required
Job Profilc

o
.
.
.
..
.
.
.

l{esponsible lbr thc aspecls related to MIS as a whole'
DPMUS. PI,.].S on the

l)ala' managemc].It. data analysis, data /informatio:r dissemination to SPMU.
Ilepon' pro'icct related olher
issues rclated to progress.'quality of data, Monthly .Progress
information/data.timelincss,accuracyetc.IdentifyandanalysethekeyisstLesrelatcdtoMlS.current
;jr;iri[ il pur lorrh them with the project persons concerned lbr the rrecessary acrions.
implernentation'
Dcvclop the roadrr.rap olthc establishing and strengthel'ling MIS and its ctIeclive
projecl'
the
of
aspects
Supervise and monitor thc regularity and efficacy of project on MIS
for ensuring the regulzrity
coordit]ale with other statl of thc Project and othel institutions concerned
building etc' within thc
i
capacity
e
nceds
un,l .ffi.u.y of thc identified irru., ui Mts by identily the
project liamcwork.
will update the SPMU
buiu Munug",rcrrt. dala al'ralysis and thc dissemination of the same and
progress
ofthc projcct
Also inlorm DpMU and bekiw lcvel ir.rstitutions on the rcqLrired
Arrange training Progralnmes for MIS stalf

G

as required'
Any olher activities as assigned by the State Project Director

.

Reportinq

io thc SC(l Convergetrcc'
As pan of Stalc l)rojccl Managemerlt Ljnit. thc incumbcnt will reporl

.

RGAVP,
Ouatifi cation and llxoerience
Adrancc-cottrsc,'itr
$illr rninirnurn 50oo in ( otnpulcr Applicarion (M( A)/UF' in.('otnpttter Scicncc c\frcrlcncc ln tllc
ol
21cars
tninitnttm
liurn Uoit rcc'ignized instittrte and
."trnrlat
"pnf,.rtion
llcld
rclevar.rt
PC

advantagc
lixperiencc ol uorking with Bovernmenl would be an added
Must be prolrcient in Ir.nglish and I Iindi'

Core ComDetencies

r

'l'echnical Knowledgc and Skills

.Cangivelrclpandadvicctoothcrsbasedontheirspecialistarcaol-knowledgeandski]lsirr
relaliol'llothesocialsalcguards.socialdcvelopmenlalldprotccliollthelnaticareaandpoveny
reduction

otJsestechnica]knowledgeandskillstocornpletecomplexworkirrthesocialsat.eguards.social

o
.

devclopmcnt and protectioll thcmalic area
Lses tcchnical knowledge and skills to improve work systcms

Client Orientation

.workstomeetneedsofclicrrtsaccordingtoRajasthanGraminAjeevikaVikasParishad.s

o
.
.

PoJicY

their needs
Communicatcs oiten with clients and seeks to understand and anticipate
ndapts owll stylc 1() suit clicnts prcferenccs

Achieving Results

. |ind ways to rcducc tirnc and cosl of completing work
o Monitors work alld progress and:nakes improvemenls
o Works with others to overcome proble:ns and find alternative

ways to complete work \ehen

neccssar)

. working Togethcr
. Provides practical support and encouragemcnt

tbr tcaln members

.l,l.lcoLlragcslcaltllrembcrsto\'orktogclheranilbencfltliorndivcrsil-"-indilJcrenlvietrs'

.
o

culturc. natiorlalil). and gender
followed througll
Sets priorilies fbr the tcam atrd cnsures they arc

Learning and Knowledge Sharing
. l.earns rrew skills and knowledgc and applies them

.
.

(-'ontinuously llnds ncr'v solutiol'ls to problenls
Lcads thc tealn in sharing knowlcdge and expenise

Remuncration
Rs. 15000 - 25000/- Per month
'l'his position will requirc travcl as and when rcquircd'

'I'crms and Conditions

.

.l.he

contract is initially lor a period

of I ycar and lurthcr cxlension. if requilc!..will be Provided otr

,,rr.*#,, "rtp"ri"trrlir.".urii"a out by Supervisor concerned and State Project Director'
with one month noticc
'l'he
is purcly conlraclttal and can be tcrlninaled at al]y time
cngaBetnclll
eithcr party.

iiom

4,

Raj asth an Grameen

;i# ;il:;;;r;

rr.1

3[6)/RGAVP/Conv/201

08407 07 4107
1 42sse74' 2227 416' L'i.}3*
;;;;J''q,"' {"i'qyl*.Yl}n,L:
2227723)
Fax -"1:1"-;1.,1n
Date:- | l/oef >otr.
o
5/Part

lz,Zctl

or SDecial Pro
Context

'fheGovernmentofllajasthanisimplementingtheRuralLivelihoodProjectsIRRi'P'
NItl,M anrl

*O'''l tntu'*n

Parishad (RGAVPI
Ilajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas

the
deveropment projects to .enhance
r{GAVp imprements community based
of the rural poor' with a focus on
economic opportunities and empowerment
details
the cntire state of Rajasthan l"or other
women and margtnalized groups' in
org'
please rcfcr to our website www'rqavp
main
and social dcvclopment activities as
IICAVP proposes to engagc Convergencc
'fhereforc'
various othcr dimensions of poverty
faccts of the mission io uaat""
lead and anchor the agenda of Vegetable
R'AVI' intcnds to hire a consultant to

devcloPment Programmc

1. Eligibility criteria for the Consultants
thc
to indicate thcir interest in providing
RGAVP invites cligiblc Consultants
provide information demonstrating that
services. Intcrestcd candidates should
and rclcvant experiencc to perform thc
thcy havc thc rcquircd qualifications
sc

rvicc

s.

'l'hee short Iisting crlterion is as follows:

(i) Proiect Co-ordinator

(MIS)

ualifreauaniandExlqienge

sciencc/ from

rccogn izcd

Il.tcch /lili/Civil ongincer/Architccture/computer
of 2years tn MIS handling or knowiedgo
lJniversity or Institute with an cxperience
estimate of work, Providing training,
Should have expcrtise in preparing
in MIS'
troublcshooting antl rcsolving issues
is mandatory
Ilxccl & I)roficient computcr knowledge
issucs tn
training' troubleshooting and rcsolving
providing
in
cxpcrtisc
havc
Shouki
MIS
a

a
a

a
a

and working knowledge of I'inglish
Must be proficient in IIindi, local Ianguage
and reporting skills;
Good documentation, data analysis
Posscss cxcellcnt trar n ing skills;
ie MS Office
Ilc highly proficicnt in computer skills
field movcment
Possess own two wheelcr for
addrcss below during office hours'
information can be obtained at the

Iiurthcr

l,

.

'ferms of Reference given at thc Websito
I'lxpression of lntercst with
superscriptcd as
be submitted in a sealcd envelope clearly
[www.rgavp.org) should
(MIS)" as the case may be till
"Expression of Interest for Proiect Co-ordinator
|une 6th, 2016, 6 00 Pm'

. The submission can be made on office hours on all working

days

to

the

undersigned.

\+(faipal Singh Kaushik)
Chief 0Perating manager

Mailing address:
Chief Operating manager
Rajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad'

ll,afloor,RIr(lBlock,tklyogllhawan,'lilakMarg'C-Scheme'laipur
Ii ma i : raieey!-t(a,@ELiasth an€lllu
I

2-,

ToR for Proiect coordinator (MIS)

Summarv of the Posl:
Projcct Co,,.,linrto. MIS

I

stock

te'ct

]

l

recognizcd
B.tech /Civil engineer/Architecture/computer science/IT from
the
designing
years
in
llniversitv or li-stitute uith an experience of J
Should
Handling
MIS
estimates"tor differcnt type of construction work or

in preparing estimate of work' providing training'
"in"tri."
iro, trl".ttooring and iesoluing issues in MtS' F'xcel & Proficient computci
knowledge is mandatory

.trr"
& ExPerience
'Iype of
Appointmen(I)u 14tion)
Q14!if194t_ig nq

I i't " ",,n1.uit l. initiatty for a period of I year and lurther t:iiension titi
, months of SPecial Project
I Rs.tsooo - 25000/- per month
I

Remuneration

Management Unit'
Duty Station- Position-3 (Block Lcvel) Duty Station- Block Project
Kekri,Begu and Baleshar, Rajasthan
.lob Description

&

Rolc SummarY-

people by improving their capacities
ITGAVP is implcmenting Projecl that aims to empower the rural
pafiicipation, skill
and oppoftunities fbr a sustainable livclihooi that will ensure enhanced
'l'he
managed institutions
cnhancement and incrcased income through sell-sustained and community
lolds likc RRLP, NRLM
projecl is being implcrncnted in all distlicts of Rajasrhan through different 'l
he missio,'s aitn is to
uni Nnt.p targ'c1 t. covcr about 295 blocks of Itajasthan in a phased manner.
throttgh dcvelopment of sclf
enhance social and econornic status of the rural poor of Rajasthan
sustained and cotnmunily managcd instiltttions

'fhe Assistant convel'gence shall be responsiblc to:
convergcnce
1'racking and feeding of all Data regarding thc special projects and
wot'k undcr MGNRL'(lA
Preparalion oftechnical cstimation ofdifferent type ofconslruction
LJploading

ol'work details of labors on MGNREGA porlal and RGAVP

membcrs information fiorn
Data feeding of Collection regardirg schctne and cntitlements of
VO and Cl.F
Lnsure correct dala cntry in MIS of all CllOs and community cadre
received and time to time update if required

till the next day from

data

discrepancy
Verify MIS data with fie ld regularly and repotl to tllock Manager / SPM if any
found after filed verificalion

is

Assist to Manager convergence/J LiN NREGA at block lcvel
Take up any other assignmenl as entrusted with the Managcr convergellce

3

zr

l

I

ReDorting

l--i.il"li"r,rb",rt will repon to SMD/CoM/State

convcrgence CoordinatorRGAVP.

Oualifi cation and }]xoerience
or Institute

/Civil engineer/Architecture/computer science/ from recognized t.lniversity
with an experietice ol4 years in MIS handling or knowledge
providing training' troubleshooting and
Should have cxper.tise in p.eparing estimate of work'
rcsolvirrg issues in MIS
B.1ech

& Proficier.rt cornputer knowledge is mandatory
issues
S["riJ n"t" expeflise in providing training, troubleshooting and rcsolving
of linglish'
Must be proficienl in Ilindi, local language and working knowledge
Exocl

in MIS

Core Comoetencies

'

'l'echnical Knowle dge and Skills
area of knolr'ledge and skills
Can givc helP and advicc to others based on their specialist
protection thematic arca and
and
developrncnl
in relation to thc social safeguat'ds. social
povcl'ty I eduction
work in the social saleguards'
l,rses technical knowledge and skills to complete complex
social development and protection thematic arca
systems
Uses technical knowlcdgc and skills to improve work
Clienl. Orientalion
(iram inAjeev ikaV ikasParishad's
Works to meel necds of cliertts according to Rajasthan
po lic

1
their needs
tlommunicates otien with clients and sceks to understand and anlicipale
Adapls ovvn slylc to sriit clients preferences
Achieving Results
' F i-ncl ways to reducc time and cosl of complcting work

'

Monitor.s work and progress and rnakes improvcments

to corrplctc t'ork
works uith olhcrs to ovcrcornc problcnrs and find altcrnativc $a)s
when nccessarY

Working 'I'ogether
li'uuid". practical suppotl and encouragement fbr team nrembers
diversity in diflerent views.
Irncouragcs lcam membcrs to work logether and benefi1 lrom
culturc. nationality, and gcndct'
Sers

'

prioritics lnrih" teurrl and ensures they are lollowed through

Learning and Knowledge Sharing
' t.-rorn, neu'skills ancl krrowledge and applies thern
Continuously finds nerv solulions'to problems
' l.eads the tearn in sharing knowledge and cxpeftisc

Salary
Rs. 15000 - 25000/- Per month.
'Ihis position will require travel of

a1

lcast ten days in a nronth'

'l'erms and Condilions
'I

he contract is initially lirr a period ol'

I

year and lunher exlension

proiecl.

Iior contractual employccs. thc engagcmcnt
tirne u,itlr one month noticc liom cither pafly

ls

till 2l

monllrs

of

Special

purely contractual and can be terminaled at any
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